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BasketballBasketball   Fourth Baptist Church  
 & Christian School 

Basketball Camp:     June 12 - 16 (Mon - Fri) 
Basketball Camps will be led by Coach Daniel Johnson, 

long-time basketball coach for both JH and SH basketball 

in both Idaho and Minnesota.  
Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Elementary Camp - $55  

 Secondary Camp - $80 

• Mixed ElementaryMixed ElementaryMixed ElementaryMixed Elementary: entering grades 3 - 6, 10am - noon  

     (boys & girls combined) 

• Secondary GirlsSecondary GirlsSecondary GirlsSecondary Girls: entering grades 7 - 12, 1 - 3pm 

• Secondary BoysSecondary BoysSecondary BoysSecondary Boys: entering grades 7 - 12, 3:30 - 5:30pm    

    

Daily Schedule: 

Daily Skill Introduction 

Daily Skill Implementation (drills) 

Break and Challenge 

Daily Skill Application (game setting) 

 

About Coach Dan Johnson: 
We are glad to welcome Daniel 
Johnson as our guest coach for this 
year’s basketball camps. Dan brings 
a decade of coaching experience 
from his time as junior high and 
high school boys coach in Idaho and 

Minnesota.  

“My favorite thing about coaching 
the game of basketball is the 
opportunity to teach so many 

lessons that correlate to life: discipline, selflessness, 
teamwork, perseverance, etc. I love forging relationships 
with the players that I am blessed to coach. My desire is 
to teach them to be people who will live for God and 

others,” states Dan. 

Dan married his college sweetheart, Becky, and together 

they are raising four children.   
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“And whatever you do, 

do it hear�ly, as to the 

Lord and not to men.” 

Colossians 3:23 

BasketballBasketball  
SoccerSoccer  

VolleyballVolleyball  



Name ___________________________________________ 

Phone (______) ___________________________________ 

Age ____________ Grade ____________ Gender:    M     F 

Street ___________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip ____________________________________ 

E-mail___________________________________________ 

Basketball Camp     □ Elem—$55  □ Sec—$80 

Soccer Camp □ Elem—$55 □ Sec—$80 

Volleyball Camp □ Elem—$55 □ Sec—$80 
         TOTAL $ ___________ 

(please make check payable to FBCS) 
  

TTTT----shirt Size:   shirt Size:   shirt Size:   shirt Size:   Youth S      Youth M      Youth L 

(please circle)  Adult S Adult M  Adult L       Adult XL 

     

Parents/Guardians ________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

Home Church ____________________________________ 

School __________________________________________ 

Waiver:Waiver:Waiver:Waiver:  I/we give permission for emergency treatment in 

any case of injury, sudden illness, or other serious 

emergency regarding the afore-mentioned child.  I will not 

hold Fourth Baptist Church or its staff liable for any 

expense incurred if emergency services are warranted.  I 

will hold harmless the church and its officers, agents, and 

employees for all injuries, disease, or property damage 

resulting from this activity. 

Signature of Parent or Guardian  

________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Phone Number:  

 

___________________________Whose?______________ 

Participant Participant   
Registration FormRegistration Form  

  VolleyballVolleyball   SoccerSoccer  

Volleyball Camps:  Jul. 31 - Aug. 4 (Mon - Fri) 
Led by Ellie Hodak, All-American Volleyball Player for 

the NCCAA and former team captain of the Women’s 

Volleyball Team at Northland International University. 

Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Elementary Camp - $55  

 Secondary Camp - $80 

• ElementaryElementaryElementaryElementary  Girls: Girls: Girls: Girls: entering grades 3 - 6,  10 - noon   

 

• SecondarySecondarySecondarySecondary  Girls: Girls: Girls: Girls: entering grades 7 - 12,  3 - 6pm 

 

Daily Schedule: 

Daily Skill Introduction 

Daily Skill Implementation (drills) 

Break and Challenge 

Daily Skill Application (game setting) 

 

About Coach Ellie Hodak:    
Ellie (Hodak) Conover currently 
lives in Pennsylvania with her 
husband, Jon. Together they run 
a business and serve in their 

local church.  

Ellie has always enjoyed 
athletics and  played volleyball 
from sixth grade through her 
senior year of college. She is 
originally from Minnesota and 

participated in the MACS league in high school. During 
her time under Coaches David and Barbara Herron at 
Northland International University, she was a team 

captain and received an All-American award.  

Coach Ellie observed and assisted Coach Herron in 
several summer camps. Because of her love for the 
sport, she wants to teach girls strong fundamentals and 
help develop positive mental attitudes. For the younger 
players who attend camp, she hopes they will enjoy 
learning the sport while having fun. For the older 
students, she desires to see them work hard and hone 
in on skills allowing them to be ready to compete in 

their fall season.    

    
    

 

Soccer Camps:  Jul. 31 - Aug. 4 (Mon - Fri) 
Led by Andy Rogers, All-American Soccer Player for the 

NCCAA and Head Coach of the MACS Boys’ Varsity 

Mankato/Owatonna Soccer Team. 

Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Cost for the week:  Elementary Camp - $55  

 Secondary Camp - $80 

• Mixed Elementary: Mixed Elementary: Mixed Elementary: Mixed Elementary: entering grades 3 - 6, 10am - noon 

  (boys & girls combined) 

• SecondarySecondarySecondarySecondary  Boys: Boys: Boys: Boys: entering grades 7 - 12,  3 - 6pm 

 

Daily Schedule: 

Conditioning/Daily Skill Introduction 

Daily Skill Implementation (drills) 

Break and Challenge 

Daily Skill Application (game setting) 

 

About Coach Andy Rogers: 
Andy Rogers played high school 
Soccer for five years at Grace 
Christian School in Mankato and 
became a leading scorer, 122 
goals during his career. He also 
played a year at Willmar Public 
School scoring 26 goals, and was 
named to the All-Conference team. 
He also enjoyed playing summer 
soccer for 6 years in the C-1 Level 

Summer Soccer. 

While playing college soccer as a student at Pillsbury 
Baptist Bible College, he was named an  
All-Conference player 4 times,  twice  named the  
All-Conference MVP, and  twice voted an NCCAA  

All-American, scoring 83 career goals.  

Coach Rogers says, “While growing up, my only goal 
when it came to sports was to draw glory to myself. As I 
have grown in my faith, I have learned that God 
deserves the glory in everything we do. I have learned 
many valuable lessons through sports and I think they 
can provide an atmosphere where athletes can develop 
their physical, mental, social, emotional and spiritual 
gifts. Sports help develop a lifestyle of character, 
integrity, discipline, hard work and leadership. Sports 
provide a wonderful opportunity to develop and practice 

skills and lessons that are learned in the classroom.” 


